FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

INVICTUS: Lost Soul Collaboration with Cardfight!! Vanguard
Exhibits in the World’s Largest VR Expo, Virtual Market 5

SINGAPORE (December 17, 2020) - Bushiroad International announces the collaboration of its new
mobile card battle game, “INVICTUS: Lost Soul”, and the widely celebrated card game franchise,
“Cardfight!! Vanguard”, will exhibit in the world’s largest VR expo Virtual Market 5. The event will be
held from December 19th 2020 to January 10th 2021. Contents from both titles will be exhibited
during the event, including popular characters as 3D avatars available for purchase, and an event
space presenting one of the stages from the game.

*”INVICTUS: Lost Soul” is currently available for download in Australia, New Zealand, Singapore,
Philippines, Indonesia, Malaysia, and Vietnam regions, with global launch (including in Japan) set in
Spring 2021.

<Event Details>
Available Avatars
The boss character Damon Kane from “INVICTUS: Lost Soul”, and the legendary figure Blaster Blade
from “Cardfight!! Vanguard” will meet everyone in their stunning 3D avatars in the VR exhibition,
each available at JPY 3,000.

Event Space

The exhibition will be presenting Cyber World, one of the story stages in “INVICTUS: Lost Soul”, for
attendants to experience the all futuristic yet unknown world with naked eyes. Besides the
above-mentioned avatars, visitors will also be able to virtually walk around and grab a variety of
weapons in the area.

===================================================
■What’s “INVICTUS: Lost Soul”
It’s a mobile card battle game currently mainly released in SEA regions, with a gameplay system
involving building card decks from over 90 cards (including Attack, Defense, and Support types) to
fight against real players 1-on-1 using various card combos. The global launch is planned for Spring
2021.
Trailer: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vejeyM8Qe9Q
Official Website: https://invictus-en.bushiroad.com/
Official Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/InvictusLostSoul
Official Twitter: https://twitter.com/Invictus_EN
■What’s “Cardfight!! Vanguard”?
“Cardfight!! Vanguard”, a popular trading card game from Bushiroad, will celebrate its 10th
anniversary soon on February 26, 2021. The TV anime series has aired since January 2011. It’s a
franchise that centers on trading card and anime, while also spreading across comics, stage
performance, and various events and collaborations with external partners. It has sold over 2 billion
cards through multimedia expansion. The global fan base of “Cardfight!! Vanguard” continues to
grow with availability in over 60 countries and regions.
"Cardfight!! Vanguard" Official Website: https://en.cf-vanguard.com/
"Cardfight!! Vanguard" Official Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/CardfightVanguard

"Cardfight!! Vanguard" Official YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/user/CARDFIGHTVanguard
"Vanguard ZERO" Official Website: https://vgzero-en.bushiroad.com/
"Vanguard ZERO" Official Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/vanguardzeroEN/
■What’s “Virtual Market”?
Virtual Market is an event held in virtual spaces where exhibitors and visitors can sell and buy
various items, such as 3D models, clothes, or computers etc. In addition, visitors can also virtually
ride vehicles, watch videos, and explore business opportunities while communicating with one
another. The event is available to anyone with a computer, and no VR headsets are required. During
the event, it will be open 24/7, attracting over 700,000 visitors from Japan and around the world.

Details of VR5 Event
Event Name: VIRTUAL MARKET 5
Organizer: HIKKY Co., Ltd.
Date: 19th December 2020 to 10th January 2021 (23 days)
Website & Venue: https://www.v-market.work/v5/
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